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INTRODUCTION

The process of land and agrarian reform in post-Soviet Central Asia poses tv\o curious dilemmas The first
dilemma is about how v\c conceive of the difference between commons and collectives A great deal of experience
has been gained international!} which suggests that a pragmatic v iew should prevail of llic range of land tenure
options available in economic development, and the mam wavs in which various forms of stale common, and
pr iva te tenure max be combined (Rungc 19X6 Bromlcv 1989. Bchnkc 1994) The debate about land reform and
farm restructuring in former Sov ict republics, however, tends to be couched in terms of stark choices between slate,
pr iva te and collective ownership, whether of land or of operating capital (Brooks and Lcrman 1994 Dcimgcr
1995). and rarclv mentions 'iruc1 commons But it w i l l not surprise theorists of common propcrtv to learn that the
future prospcrilv of the agrarian sectors of former Soviet Central Asian republics is likclv to require at least some
forms of ' true' commons to persist

The dilemma is that the prospects for ini t ia l ing a debate on llic issue of common propcrlv arc slim at present in
Central Asia because the meaning of llic term 'collective' and. bv association, 'collective action' and 'common
propcrlv' lias been devalued Discussion of the underlving substantive issues is hampered bv a widespread
perception thai these concepts arc ncccssanlv associated wi th ihc failed Sov ict experience of agricultural
collectivisation (c g Dcimgcr 1995) There is a desperate need for new and innova t ive ideas in Central Asia's land
reform process, but language itself can be deceiving While the now-extensive common propertv resource
management literature offers manv useful insights in understanding llic range of land tenure options potcntiallv
available thcv arc likclv to be misunderstood unless the rcfcrcnts of'collective' and 'common' propcrh arc
specified vcrv carcfullv Collecliv itics that are self-governing institutions for effective natural resource
management in agriculture arc fundamental!} different from the Sov ict experience of hierarchical!} controlled
agricultural collectives

The second dilemma is substantive rather than semantic, and concerns how we conceive of collective action itself
in transition economics A growing literature points to the importance of social capital in economic development
referring lo 'llic features of social organisation such as trust, norms and networks that can facilitate the cfficicnc} of
sociclv bv facil i tat ing coordinated actions' (Putnani 1993 167) II is argued in this paper ihal a fuller
understanding of the wa} in which economic institutions arc sociallv embedded (Granovcllcr 19X5) w i l l grcatlv
assist those tmng to bring about successful processes of economic transition in the former Sov icl Union (FSU) and
elsewhere Efficicncv-enhancing forms of collective action appear to have been undermined bv the FSU's
experience of agricultural collcctiv isation (cf Mearns 1996) The dilemma for Central Asia's land and agrarian
reform process is that social capital appears lo be an essential ingredient of a successful economic transition, vet it
mav be lacking precise!} where it is most needed Trust, in particular emerges as a precondition for successful
land and agrarian reform, but how is il possible lo build or generate trust through public policv'* In order lo find
possible wa}s out of tins dilemma, efforts to understand the role of groups in sociclv need to be mounted on a broad

1 Paper presented at the Sixth Conference of the International Association for the Studv of Common Propertv.
Berkclcv. California. 5-8 June 1996 It draws in part on work carried out b} the author under the auspices of the
European Union's TACIS Programme and the World Bank in Kvrghvzstan (Julv-August 1994) and U/bckistan
(September 1995 and March-Ma} 1996) The views expressed here arc the author's alone, and should not be
attributed to the TACIS Programme or the World Bank



front going bcvond the valuable >ct ultimate!) l imited insights of the 'ne\\ inst i tut ional economies' (Sie\\art 1996.
Roe

This paper is organised as follous First \\c outline an approach to distinguishing modes of operation of groups in
sociclv offered hero as a wa\ to distinguish collectives and commons Next \\c consider l\\o empirical cases from
post-So\ ict Central Asia in order to shed light on some of the insti tutional challenges faced in the process of land
and agrarian reform The first describes the svslcm of common pasture use in Kvrghv/slan and explains win this
docs not at present conform to 'good' group bchav lour in the management of common propcrtv The second case
describes the process of land reform and collective farm restructuring in one district ofU/bckistan, and illustrates
hov\ the lack of social capital, or relations of tnisl/rcciprocilv presents a major obstacle to successful economic
transition The paper concludes with a brief discussion of the under!) ing theoretical issues and suggests some
questions for further research

I TOWARDS A THEORY OF GROUPS

From the broad and eclectic literature on institutions in sociclv. l\\o \ ic\vs of the functions of institutions ma> be
contrasted The first is the cfficicncv argument that institutions arc a response to market failure This vic\ \ derives
from the vcrv powerful insight of the 'new institutional economies', that "institutions mailer when iransaclions arc
cosllv" (North 1990) While this has great!) contributed lo our understanding of the role of institutions in economic
development. Us weakness is its tcndcncv towards funclionalism (Harris cl al 1995) The second v icv\ is that
institutions arc formed to advance the claims of Ihcir members lo power and resources, and pla> an active role in
the building of civ il socictv

Frances Stew art (1996) offers a useful tvpolog) of the •various modes of operation of groups in socictv. \\hich
corresponds lo Ihe concept of'mstilulional cultures' as used in ihc business literature The term 'group' is used here
lo include all possible ivpcs of formal and informal institutions and organisations, following the dislmclions made
bv Douglass North and olhcrs (North 1990) This tvpolog) helps distinguish the Ivpc of institutions required for
effective common prbpcrtv resource management from those represented bv Sovict-slvlc agricultural collectives '
Slew art describes four modes of operation of groups w Inch arc nol mutual!) exclusive Mam groups exhibit
characteristics of more than one of these modes of operation

/'oner control (P (') Such groups arc characterised bv hierarchical relations in which orders are passed down from
top to bottom leav ing those occupv ing lower lev els of the lucrarchv lilllc choice but to complv The slruclurc is
often backed up b\ strong social or ideological norms so thai threats need rarch be used, but ihcv also incur high
monitoring and supervision costs The modern arm) is an example

(M) This refers to all groups involved in 'conventional' economic transactions including
firms etc Owing lo information and transaction cosls. however, main operations rcniain outside of ihc market (cf
Wilhamson 1985) Power relations wi th in groups mav mean poor terms mav be forced on less powerful
constituencies In the field of ralional choice sociologv a vudc range of social Iransaclions including social norms.
mav be understood as quasi-markcl operations (Colcmair 1988)

7/7is/ rcupratit\- ('I R) Such groups arc characterised bv a high degree of commitment to Ihc group and a •
prevail ing ethos of cqualilv. imsl and reciprocity among members Such commitments gcncrallv evolve as a result
of repealed inlcraclions of long duralion Shared commitments need nol implv equality among members however.
man) feudal s\ stems, for example, have exhibited T/R characteristics Group norms tend to bc'influcnccd stronglv
bv prevailing social norms (cmbcddedncss) T/R-t\pc groups mav also be cfficicncv enhancing, because T/R
economises on government and monitoring, and makes the most oflocal know ledge (Baland and Plattcau 1996)

'tradition c oin-c'ittion f'l (') Such a mode of group operation is characlenscd b) historical!) cv olv cd norms and
values This mode of operation is almosl never exclusive, bul can reinforce olhcr (T/R. M. P/C) modes of
operation



Agricultural collects cs in the FSU strongh exhibi t P/C characteristics in their mode or operation The standard
model of agricultural organisation \\as imposed throughout the USSR from the mid-l930s codified in the 'kolkho:
|collecti\c farm) model charter' Peasant households \\crc replaced b> large 'brigades' as the dominant production
uni ts Thc\ \\erc given dailv assignments bv brigade leaders \\ho in turn received their tasks from higher
authorities The farms \\crc stncth controlled bv district and ohln\t (region) parts and state functionaries \\ho
could bvpass farm management \\hcn considered ncccssan The dominance of the Communist Part) structure
ensured compliance \ \ i lh the P/C mode of operation of collccliv iscd agriculture in at least three w a v s (Van Atta
1993) the power of part) nomenklatura over hiring and firing decisions, immunil) of part) members from state
prosecution, and the fine!) calibrated svstcm of access to pn\ ilcgcs and scarce goods As Van Atta has put it the
part) 'governed \\ho had what pn\ ilcgcs. a po\\crful lever in a socict> where all goods were in short supplv and all
paths of upward mobilit) were controlled b> the part) apparatus' (Van Atta 1093 11 ) The government structure
itself militated against am form of local sclf-sufficicnc> on the part of indiv idual farms, and sought maximum
control over farms bv manipulating their linkages wi th suppliers and markets For example, machinery spare parts
and fuel were provided through state supplv organisations (Sel'khoztekhnika). for which farms were required to pav
in kind This was one of the most important wavs in which surplus was extracted from rural areas and funnelled to
the cities in the former Soviet Union, and its legacv remains \cn powerful lodav

SOMCI agriculture was caught in a vicious circle, which progressive!) intensified the problem of low incentives to
labour produclivih Increasing capital investment led to higher-cost production, wi th stcadilv decreasing returns in
terms of gross output Good farmers were deponed during collects isalion as 'class enemies', and the prcv ailing
incentive structure drew better motivated and higher skilled labour off the farms and into the cities The remaining
peasants earned piece rates and performed the bare minimum of work on the collective or stale farms Since good
farms were held liable for the failures of less successful neighbouring farms wise farm managers might
deliberate!) nun their farms in order to get lower plan production targets and higher stale subsidies (Van Atta
1993. Khan 1996)

Bv contrast, it has become almost axiomatic that true 'commons' arc underpinned bv institutions thai exhibit T/R
characteristics Some of the wcll-documcnlcd conditions for successful collective action in natural resource
management include smallish, stable group and resource boundaries, enforceable sanctions, and strong
reinforcement of 'good' group bchav lour b) means of social norms including the high social cost of loss of
reputation, a degree of interdependence among resource users, the passive support of or at least benign neglect
from government agencies, and the possibilit) of drawing on local knowledge to enhance cfficicncv (Rungc 1986.
Wade 1987 Oslrom 1990. Mcarns 1996. Baland and Plalteau 1996)

These condilions tend to be absent under collccliv iscd agriculture Moreover, the prevailing norms ofdvsfunctional
group behav lour under Sovict-st)lc agricultural collectives became progrcssivclv more entrenched bv the perverse
incentive structure, so thai tradition and convention (T/C) tended over lime to reinforce P/C modes of group
operation The functions of Sov ict-stvle agricultural collectives cannot be explained using the cfficicncv argument
of new institutional economics Nor could collectives be said to advance the claims of their members, although over
lime thcv evolved into an apparatus that docs appear to have scncd rather well the interests of the controlling part)
burcaucracv It is suggested here that the likelihood of successful land and agrarian reform in post-Sov ict Central
Asia depends on the extent to which institutions of c iv i l socicl) arc allowed to emerge to strengthen T/R modes of
group operation

II CASE 1: COMMON GRAZING IN KYRGHYZSTAN

Significance of livestock production and common gra/.ing in the Kvrghv/, cconoim

The share of agriculture in the Kvrgln/ cconomv is estimated to be between 30 and 40 per cent (World Bank 1993.
World Bank 1994). and is current!) increasing owing to the severe contraction of industry since the collapse of the
USSR In 1992 livestock contributed around 43 per cent of gross output in agriculture, if plusical quantities arc
valued at current prices (World Bank 1994) Crops make up the remainder of agricultural output However, some
70 percent of the Republic's arable land area was formcrlv devoted to producing livestock feed, including barlcv



and other gnnns legumes such as lucerne. hav and stnm K.vrghv/stan \\as the third most important.meal and •
\\ool producing republic m the former So\iet Union after the much larger republics of Russia and Ka/akhslan
Total recorded livestock numbers ha\c been falling since 19X9. suggesting that the brunt of the decline in
agricultural production has been borne b> the livestock sector Total animal numbers fell from their peak of IS .
mill ion sheep equivalents2 in 1989. to around 14 mill ion sheep equivalents at the start of 1994 .

However u is l ikclv that these data significant!) underestimate the actual contribution of livestock to the
agricultural sector, in spite of falling total livestock numbers The role of livestock production is becoming
relative!) even more important, as there arc fcv\ other economic opportunities, at least in the short term A
significant and rising proportion of livestock production derives from the household sector In 1991. less than a
third of gra/ing animals were in private hands Bv the start of 1994 over half of all gra/ing animals v\ere private!)
owned Much of the livestock and livestock product output from the household sector is untradcd or exchanged in
barter transactions, and is large!) unmeasured b) official statistics based on traded output from state and collective
farms, and the newer forms of agricultural enterprise resulting from agrarian reforms implemented since 1991
Table 1 summarises the rising share of livestock transferred to private hands bctwcciv 1991 and 1994

Table 1 Changing relative shares of state/collective and private!) owned livestock, Kvr»h)/stan, 1991-94
( I Januan figures, expressed in sheep equivalents)

T> pc of
ownership

State/ collective

Private

(of which
peasant
enterprises)

1991
(%)

70

30

1

(0) '

1992
(%)

61

39

(5)

1993
- (%)' ' '

51

49 '

(11)

1994
'(%)

-. '

43

57

(8)

Source Mmistrs of Agriculture (Livestock Division). Republic of Kv rghy/stan
Note 'Private' includes both animals owned b) indiv idual households and those owned bv peasant enterprises

At Independence in 1991. Kv rghy/stan inherited a structural!) distorted agricultural sector that failed to reflect us
true resource endowments Over 90 per cent of the tcrntorv of Kv rghy/stan is mountainous King at altitudes above
1500 metres Some 44 per cent of this total area or 82 per cent of the agricultural land area of almost 11 million
hectares, is natural pasture land held almost entire!) as common gra/ing1 Yet. as a Sov icl Socialist Republic
(SSR) of the USSR, the Kvrghy/ Republic developed an export livestock mdustn dependent on imported and
underpnccd feed Agricultural policv focused ovcrvv helming!) on increasing the si/c of the national herd Table 2
shows the increase in total grazing livestock between 1916 and 1991 It is likclv that the 1941 livestock population
of a little over 7 million equivalents reflects the consequences of forced collectivisation during the 1920s and carlv

2 I cow /horse = 5 sheep/goats
1 'Common gra/ing' refers to land that is used for graying liv cstock bv a defined group of land users Since the
pasture land allotted to anv given state or collective farm for example, is also used bv its indiv idual member
households for graying their pnv ate animals, the tcmtorv used bv such enterprises is regarded as common gra/ing
It does' not matter whether or not pasture land is fenced for it to be defined as being held or used in common •
Fenced pasture land (or. for example, fenced arable land that is grayed following harvest) is understood to be
common gra/ing if it is used bv a defined group of land users during am specified period of time Spring/ autumn
gra/ing in particular includes significant areas of arable land that are grayed before spring planting and after the
harvest, as well as hav meadows that arc grazed in spring and after cutting in the laic summer



1930s, which is reported to ha\e decimated the livestock population at the tune Livestock numbers increased
considcrabh through the 1960s and 1970s Between l%()and 1987 the number of sheep and goats increased b>
66 per cent cattle bv oxer 5(> per ccnl. and horses bv 25 per cent (World Bank 1994) reaching a historical peak
herd si/c of 18 million sheep equivalents in 1989 of which 10 5 million were sheep and goats

Tahlc 2 Livestock population totals, K}r«h\/ Republic, 1916-91
( '()()() head)

Sheep & goats
Cattle
of which cows (%)
Horses
Total sheep equivalents

1916
2544 0

5190
36

708 0
8679 0

1941
2529 1

554 9
40

4077
7342 1

1968
9467 0

9120
42

259 7
15325 5

1991
9968 1
12055

32
3 1 2 7

17559 1
Source Tvnahcv (1994)

This increase in the number ofgra/mg livestock was made possible onlv b> an increased reliance on imported
gram Bv 1987 the amount of gram used for animal feed was twice that for human consumption Total animal feed
requirements quadrupled between 1960 and 1987. while the consumption of feed concentrates (largclv grain)
increased b> si\ times (World Bank 1994) Along with the increased dependence on imported fecdgram came a
decline in the share of animal nutritional requirements met from open pasture Feed from open pasture declined in
absolute as well as relative terms, owing to a reported secular decline in pasture vicld under hcavA gra/ing
pressure, and the conversion of some pasture land to arable cropland Efforts were made to improve pastures so as
to increase phvsical viclds. based on technical solutions such as the application of herbicides and fertilisers, and rc-
sccdjng wi th highcr-vicldmg forage species, but these efforts affected no more than 3 per cent of the total pasture
area

Since 1991 manv of these trends have been reversed The proportion of animal feed requirements met from open
pasture has been increasing as the cost of imported gram has risen sharph. domestic grain production has fallen
owing to input supplv constraints, and the availability of higher qualm feeds such as concentrates at affordable
prices has declined accordingly Owing to a sharp decline in cereal imports, and a decline in imported seed (c g
barlev from the Ukraine and Kazakhstan), a significant share of arable land has been converted to wheat
production Sugar beet production has also increased to replace lost imports for domestic processing from Cuba Bv
the late 1980s, the effective level of subsidv to the agricultural sector had risen to levels that could no longer be
sustained Capital-intensive technical approaches to pasture improvement have also proved too cosllv w i t h rising
input prices, but it is perceived bv Kvrghv/ specialists and herders alike that at least some formcrlv 'degraded'
pastures arc now recovering following the decline in gra/ing pressure

With regard to the future of Kvrghv/stan's common grazing lands on which the livestock sector depends these
apparcntlv positive trends should not be taken as grounds for complaccncv Thcv make Kvrghv/stan's common
pastures and the evolved svstem of seasonal transhumancc more, not less, important in the transition towards a
market economv. in spite of the reduction in the total number of gra/ing livestock It is a matter of central
importance to the national economv that these pastures arc managed in a productive and sustamablc manner

Cra/inji s> stems in K\rnhw.stan

The Kvrghv/ were a mainlv horsc-brceding people prior to the incursion of Russians and Ukrainians into Central
Asia in the second half of the nineteenth ccnlun Sheep and cattle were less important overall, since thcv arc less
mobile than horses over long-distance transhumancc routes, and arc less able to get at forage grasses under deep
snow Bv the late nineteenth ccnturv. permanent dwellings became the norm at herders' winter camps, and simple
stock shelters were constructed With an expansion of the irrigated cropland area. espcciallv after collectivisation



in Ihe 1920s and 1930s the transition to a more settled form of agriculture became more marked Sheep-breeding
became progrcssivcl\ more important and more productive, albeit less hard), fine \\ool and semi-fine \\ool breeds
of sheep \\ ere de\ eloped

Gra/ing land tenure in Kvrghy/slan is characterised b) seasonal iranshumancc Prior to collcclmsation.
idcnlifiablc areas of pasture \\crc cuslomarilv owned bv Kin-based groups, requiring vertical movement bct\\ccn
low-King mountain val lcvs in ihc \\intcr to high alpine mcadous in summer Sheep and horses \\ould be pastured
together normal!) herded b) relatives of their owners Withvcrv liltlc fodder crop production, the limiting factor
on animal numbers \\as Ihc availabilitv of forage from \\intcr pastures

Following collcctiMsalion. this pattern of iranshumancc continued to prevail However a significant proportion of
ihc niral population now remained in \ illagcs all %car round. lca\mg the task of distant summer pasturing to
relative!) fewer specialised shepherds and herders as paid cmplo)ccs of slate farms, or members of collectives One
herding fa mil) would typical!) be responsible for 51)0 sheep or 50-70 cattle The distance of annual transhumanl
movement ranges from around "W-40 to 200-300 km from rural sctllcmcnls Table 3 shows Ih'c fall in the share of
ihc total livestock herding population that remained iranshumant following collects isation At around 70 per cent,
llus share has remained rcmarkablv constant throughout Ihe collective period

Table J Total herding population and share of transhumant herders, K>n>hw. Republic, 1916-91

Total number of
herders
Number of
translunnanl
herders
Transhumant
herders (% of
total)

1916
90.598

90.598

100

1941
72.996

•52.824

72

1968
108.284

78284

72

1991
125.531

87.362

70

Note 'Herders' here include all stale farm emplovces or collective members who look after livestock, and their
families and dependants
Source Tvnalicv (1994)

-During the period of collcctiviscd production, the gra/ing land of each slate farm or collective was allocated bv ihc
local Sov ict (rural council) for its perpetual use. although all land was stale owned

Under collccliv isation. considerable investments were made in shccpfolds and other sheds and stockyards for use
during the winter as well as in feed supplcmcniation Onl) vaks and rams remain all \car round on open pasture
If there is liltlc or no snow fine wool and semi-fine wool sheep gra/e on pastures close to v illagcs and shccpfolds
during the dav in winter thcv arc kepi in sheds protected from wind during hcavv snowfall, and arc fed on hav
Shearing of sheep general!) takes place around Mav before sheep arc driven lo Ihc summer paslurcs. however, it
has nol been uncommon for sheep to be sheared al the high summer pastures where spring arrives considcrablv
later than in the low-Iv ing val lcvs

Kvrghw gra/ing svstems arc multi-species sv stems in that each agricultural enterprise tends to maintain a diverse
herd of gra/ing animals, including sheep and goats horses, and cattle (and sometimes vaks). even if il docs have
some relative specialisation in one species The most specialised livestock-rearing enterprises arc the horse studs
and other breeding farms, even ihcsc also keep livestock of other types

There three tvpes of pasture arc defined bv seasonal use spring/ autumn, summer and w inter Of ihc tolal pasture
area "? million ha (33%) arc spring/ autumn pastures at altitudes of 1500-2500 metres, with a 6 month gra/ing



season. l 7 mil l ion ha (42%) arc high-altitude summer pastures at 2500-1500 metres \ \ i th a 1-4 month gra/ing
season, and 2 3 million ha (25%) are \ \mtcr pastures at a range of altitudes with a gra/ing season of 4-5 months

In winter most animals except rams and >aks arc housed in shccpfolds and other buildings close to permanent
settlements for approximate!) the period No\ember- March In good ucalhcr thc> ma> gra/c pastures close to
these buildings in narro\\. sheltered vallcvs. and otherwise on south-facing slopes \\ith higher insolation and lo\\cr
snow-cover In the case of animals owned b> land users in the Clui \allc> that over-winter in Ka/akhslan up to
100 km distant ihcv remain longer on the winter pastures in Ka/akhstan and from there mo\c straight to summer
pastures in Kvrghv/stan

During autumn and spring. manv animals arc kept at night in the same pens and folds as during uinter, but arc
gra/cd during the da> frcqucnlh on arable and ha> land cither before spring sowing or after autumn hancst
Autumn and spring pastures usualh lie rclalivelv close to permanent settlements (c g 3-4 km a\\a>)

In the summer herds and flocks arc. in principle, gra/cd on distant high-altitude pastures known as /nilnn I t is
onh at this lime of)car that herders leave their permanent \ illagc houses and li\c in vurts or hozin Throughout
the summer season herders tend to move their herds and flocks further and further upslope as new forage growth
becomes available, and as lo\\cr pastures are gra/.cd out Thc> return to the autumn pastures \\hcn the \\cathcr
turns, and/or following hav-culling (usualh in lalc-Jul> - August) or cereal hancst (usualh in September)
Allhough experienced herders lend to be familiar wi th particular \allc>s or pastures, there is considerable \analion
on a local scale in the actual areas of pasture gra/cd at a gi\cn time each summer, depending on weather
conditions and forage availabilil)

Pasture forage avai labi l i ty in relation to gra/ing livestock

Total numbers of gra/ing livestock in Kvrghvvstan fell from their 1989 peak of 18 1 million sheep equivalents to a
Januarv 1994 level of 14 2 mn Much of this decline is accounted for b> sheep and goats, which have fallen from
10 5 mn heads in 1989 to 7 3 mn b> Januar> 1994 Cattle numbers declined less sharph from 12 1 mn heads
(1989) to 10 6 mn (1994). while the total number of horses continued to increase stcadih from its 1980 level of 2 6
mn heads lo 1 2 mn bv 1994 The declining horse population Ihroughoul Ihc period of collccli\iscd production,
owing to the mechanisation of agriculture, has been reversed in recent vcars as horses arc once again becoming
valued for their draught power and as a means of transport

The major reasons for the decline in total livestock, and especial!) sheep and goat numbers arc associated wi th the
transfer of animals from the slate and collective farm sector into private ownership (sec table 1) Privalch owned
animals arc defined here as including both animals owned bv indiv idual households, whether those households arc
members of stale or colleclivc farms or am olhcr tvpc of agricultural enterprise, and animals owned bv pcasanl
enterprises In 1991 there were no pcasanl enterprises, unti l after the Law on Pcasanl Economv was approved lalcr
lhalvear Bv the start of 1994. still onh 8 per cent of total sheep equivalents were owned b> pcasanl enterprises
whi le 49 per cent were owned bv indiv idual households

There arc several reported reasons for a decline in lolal gra/ing livestock numbers following the privatisation or re-
organisation of agricultural enterprises Firsl. follow ing the redistribution of livestock, mam individual households
were left w i t h loo few animals to form viable herds and flocks, which were conscqucnllv treated as disposable
income and a read> source of household food rather than as capital Second, in an cconomv that is chronical!)
short of cash and in which barter exchange has become a norm, sheep and sheep producis arc commodities that can
be bartered relative!) casih for csscnlial items such as fuel, cereals, and agricultural inputs such as livestock feed,
seed and fertiliser Third, serious capital constraints have reduced the production and purchasing of wmlcr feed,
which is reported 10 have ledloa sigmficanl degree of'distress' slaughtering of livestock thai cannot be carried
through the winter

The transfer of animals into private hands has been accompanied bv the privatisalion of a significant proportion of
arable land formcrh sown to fodder crops under state and collective farms Produclion of feed concentrates and



other higher qualil) feeds sucli as silage, has declined to significant!) bclo\\ requirements owing to a general
shortage of \ \orkingcapilal These factors ha\e exacerbated Ihe alrcadv acute winter feed shortage and ha\c'
increased re la t ive dependence on open pastures to meet animal nutritional requirements

In spite of the overall decline in livestock numbers, standing forage from open pasture cannot meet total animal
nutr i t ional requirements, and supplemental") feeds w i l l remain essential At the 1994 mean stocking dcnsitv across
the Republic the ava i lab i l i tv of forage from open pasture expressed as a proportion of total forage demand \\as 82
per ccnl for summer pastures. 47 per ccnl for spring/autumn pastures, and 11 per cent for v\inter pastures (based on
data prov idcd bv the Institute of Pastures and Forage) The rcspcctiv c proportions bv oblast arc show n in table 4 ll
should be noted that these estimates arc based on a crude comparison of aggregate stocking densities w i t h
estimated forage availabil i l ) Thcv do not lake into account olhcr factors such as the feeding preferences of
different gra/ing animals

Table 4 Crude feed balance from open pasture bj oblast at actual stocking densities, Kjrghw.stan, 1994

Oblasl

Djalal-Abad
Issvk-Kul
Narvn
Osh
Talas
Chu
Republic

Slocking
dcnsil) ('000
sheep
equivalents)

2355
2422
2446
3456
1017
2513

14209

t I

FA/FD -
summer
(%) '

105
72
75
57

217
57
82

FA/FD
spring/
autumn
(%)

51
33
51
59
50
37
47

FA/FD winter
(%)

7
10
15
6

22
12
11

Mean
stocking rate.
1994
(sheep '
cqimalcnis/h
a)
1 88
1 77
098
240 '
088
202
I 58

Source Institute of Pastures and Forage
Note FA = forage availabil i tv from open pasture. FD = forage demand at given stocking densities

Geographical distribution of pastures

The principal determinant of the geographical distribution of various l)pcs of seasonal pasture used as common
gra/ing in Kvrghv/slan is altitude, as described above There is some degree of regional variation between oblasts
in this respect, which can be deduced from lable 4

Osh and Djalal-Abad oblasts. in the South of the Republic, and Chu oblast in the North, have a rclat ivclv higher •
proportion of irrigated lowland cropping than other oblasts Livestock production svstems in these oblasts is
rc la t ivclv more integrated wi th crop production, and reliance on feed from open pasture is lower This parllv
explains the higher mean stocking rates in these oblasts. compared with the Republic average of 1 58 sheep
equivalents (sc)/ha/vr In Osh the mean stocking rate is 2 40 sc/haAr. in Chu. 2 02 sc/ha/vr. and in Djalal-Abad.
1 88 sc/ha/vr In particular, these oblasts arc short of winter pasture, since much of the land thai would once have
prov ided winter pasture has been given over to arable cropping The oblasts with the highest dependence on open
pasture for meeting animal nutrition needs arc Nar>n and Talas. with mean stocking rales of 0 98 and 0 88
sc/ha/vr rcspcclivclv lss)k-Kul falls somewhere in between, wi th mean stocking rates close to the Republic
a\ eragc

High-altitude summer pastures arc distributed relative!) evenlv ihroughoul the Republic, but the most important ,
areas of summer pasture arc rclalivclv few in number Thcv include Sar\ Dja/. and Archialv in Iss)k-Kul oblasl.
Ak-Sai and Song-K.ol in Narvn oblast. Suusamir in Chu oblast. Chatkal in Djalal-Abad oblasl. and Alai in Osh



oblast To gi\ c an indication of the order of magnitude of these pastures the total area of Ak-Sai (Nan n) is
520 S()() ha Song-Kol (Nann) is 9" U K ) ha and Suusamir (Chu formcrlv Nan n) is 257.200 ha

E\en given the increasing relat ive importance of pastures in meeting animal nutri t ional requirements, a large
proportion of distant summer pastures remain significanllv underused Indicative figures obtained from the
Insti tute of Forage and Pastures suggest that an average of 43 per cent of total summer pastures across the Republic
b> area remain unused in 1994 The undcnisc of summer pastures varies between oblasls. ranging from 25 per cent
in Nann and Talas oblasts. to more than 50 per cent m Osh and Issvk-Kul The mam reason for this undcrusc of
a\ ailablc high qualit). high altitude summer pasture land is the shortage of \\orking capital for the purchase of fuel
\ \ i th \\hich to mo\c herding families to the summer pastures, and to proudc them \\ i th a limited range of support
sen ices whi le thcv arc there This constraint affects all forms of agricultural enterprise

Owing to the undcrusc of distant summer pastures and the decline in a\ailabilil> of higher qualit> supplementary
feed considerable additional gra/ing pressure is current!) being placed on pastures close to settlements and
cspcciallv on spring/autumn pastures This is regarded as perhaps the most serious issue facing Kvrghv/stan's
common pastures at present

Legislative and policv framework

The legal framework for land tenure in general comprises the Land Code, the Law on Land Reform, and the Law
on Peasant Economv (all enacted in 1991). all of which represent a mo\c towards private propcru vet without
establishing a land market The Land Code of the Kv rghyz Republic is currcntlv under rc\ ision (sec Bloch ct al
(1995) for a comprehensive discussion of the legislate c and polic> framework for land and agrarian reform in
Kvrghv/stan)

The Constitution (5 Max 1993) states clcarlv the principle that land shall the propcru of the slate, i c that the state
rcscncs the right of eminent domain Although it made possible the granting of'rights of private possession' to
'citi/cns and their associations', the Constitution spccificallv prohibited market transactions in land rights The
Presidential Decree of 22 Fcbruan 1994. 'On measures to mlcnsifv the land and agrarian reform in the Kvrghw
Republic' further specified that use rights mav be held b> cili/cns and juridical persons o\cr plots of arable and ha>
land for up to 49 vcars. and for the first time pro\idcd for a market in such land rights to develop

The legal framework specific to pasture land tenure and management also begins with the above framework Under
the Decree. 'On measures to mtcnsifv the land and agrarian reform in the K>rgln/ Republic' pasture land mav be
leased on a short-term or long-term basis, on terms to be laid dow n b> the Ministn of Agriculture, w ith prionlv
given to existing shepherds and herders The 12 September. 1991. Decree 'On regulations governing the provision
and use of close and distant pastures in the K> rgln/. Republic' defines 'short-term' as a period of up to 5 vcars.
while 'long-term' refers to a period of up to 10 >cars Under this decree, pasture land is allocated to agricultural
enterprises for long-term use for up to 25 vcars

The 1991 Decree. 'On regulations governing the provision and use of close and distant pastures '. also established
for the first time the principle that pasture land use requires pavmcnt to be made The 22 Fcbruan. 1994. decree
'On measures to intcnsifv land and agrarian reform ' requires that existing levels of pasture land taxes be increased
twcntv-fold Other provisions under the 1991 decree on pasture land allocation and use specif} the responsibilities
of land users and the relevant authorities, and spccificalh prohibit the sale, mortgage or other transactions in
pasture land Another decree approved in 1991 concerned the regulations for droving livestock through the
tcrnton of the Kv rgln/ Republic

Current arrangements for gra/.ing land allocation and management

During the period of collcctiv iscd agriculture gra/.mg land was allocated to slate farms and collectives according
to 'demand' i c the existing and future planned number of graying animals Land allocation was carried out on the
aulhorih oflhc local Sov ict (rural council) for enterprises within ilsjunscuclion As of mid-1994. this was still, m
principle, the svstcm that operated although there is now a wider range of tvpes of agricultural enterprise.



including coopcrali\es joinl-slock companies individual pcasanlentcrpriscs and associations, as wel l as the
remaining slate farms and collectives ' •

Indmdual peasant enterprises comprise cither single families, or a small group of families who arc likclv to be •
related For example the herders of one peasant enterprise mtcn ic\\cd in their summer pastures in Ak-Suu raion.
Nami oblasl \\crc the sons of three brothers \\lio. w i t h their families, made up the overall peasant enterprise
Peasant enterprises who keep animals normallv do so as a small part of their overall operation As lhc\ are at best
'part-time' herders. thcv tend not to take their own'ammals to pasture Instead, a group of peasant enterprises, like
mdi\ idual households, wi l l club together to pa\ a herder or shepherd to take their Ii\cslock to pasture One
shepherd interviewed in Djcti-Ogu/ raion. Iss>k-Kul oblast. for example, was responsible for the summer gra/ing
of a total flock of 600 sheep owned b> 36 separate households, and 110 cattle, owned b> 60 different households
The fee paid to the shepherd bv each household was 6 som/shecp The shepherd assumes rcsponsibilit) for paving
the pasture land lax clement out of this gross income

The leader of the relevant local agricultural enterprise has the final'sav as to which pasture areas should be used .
but each shepherd wi l l normalh use the pastures he/she knows best, and there is considerable flcxibil i tv in practice
o\cr the choice of pasture sites If two shepherds wish to use the same pasture site, and it is felt there is not
sufficient grass for bolh to use. pnoriU would go lo Ihc more experienced herder, or Ihc one who has used il for the
longest period In the case of am dispute, the leader of Ihc enterprise (or. under proposed reforms, of the rural
committee) would decide . . . . ,

From interviews wi th mam herders, it appears almost mconcei\ablc that there would be o\crt disputes o\cr
gra/mg between herders wi th in Ihc same enterprise but it is possible to imagine disputes between neighbouring
cnlerpriscs or (more l ikclv) raions For example. Nar\n raion (then called Tien-Shan) leased pasture land to.
Kochgor raion around 15 vcars ago The Kochgor herders arc now used to these pastures, and arc v en u n w i l l i n g to
sec them re\crl to Nann raion Individual herders know nothing of the paperwork, and understand onlv historical
precedent, the basis of the original agreement is often all but forgotten, whether short-term, long-term, or •
permanent In general, if there arc disputes between enterprises wi th in a single raion. thc> arc rcsohcd at raion
level, in the case of disputes between raions. at oblasl lc\cl In both cases, the administration akim makes the final
decision based on submission of c\ idcncc prepared b> the local land inspection scrv ice

Shepherds and herders arc allocated pastures bv the relevant agricultural enterprise (stale or collective farm,
cooperative, association of peasant enterprises) according to the number of animals in their care, and rclv on the
enterprise for transport lo summer pastures, which thcv pav for out of Ihc gross income received from the livestock
owners There is litllc possibilin or incentive for individual herders lo insist on using distant summer pastures, and
considerable incentive for them lo save on the cost of transport and seek to use pastures closer lo settlements,
including spring/ autumn pastures

t i
These arrangements for the use of common pastures in conlcmporan Kyrgh/vslan c.xhibil characteristics of both
P/C and T/R modes of group operation, although P/C l>pc relations remain dominant As might be expected of
familv-based farms, trust and reciprocity plav a significant role in the operation of peasant farm enterprises There
is some collective action among peasant farm enterprises in arranging for the joint summer pasturing of their
livestock Shepherds at ihcjniloo (high-allitudc-sumnicr pastures) arc allowed to use considerable discretion and
skill m their choice of pastures, draw ing on their knowledge and experience Ycl the power and control of the large
farm enterprises that ha\c superseded the collectives remains powerful, and b> continuing to insist on allocativc
decision making thc> lend lo quash local initiative The system of common pasture management is likclv to
become incrcasmgh important for livestock production in Kwghyzslan. but docs not vet meet the conditions
required for success

c

HI CASE 2: LAND AND AGRARIAN REFORM AT DISTRICT LEVEL, UZBEKISTAN

The actual implementation of land and.agranan reforms in Central Asia differs vvidch between regions (<>/>/«.s/s).
between districts (raion\). and between former stale or collective farm enterprises within indiv idual districts In a
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hicrnrchicalh controlled svsicm in \ \hich legislation jnd policv is handed down from abo\c in the form of
government and Presidential decrees as in U/bckistan and Kv rghv/stan the \\a\ the reform process is plavcd out
in practice depends on llic relative power and influence of \ar ious local constituencies o\cr the administrative
officials responsible for implementing the reforms The nature of these constituencies varies considerahlv from one

\ localilv to another, as do the personalities and competencies of the officials in question The district is a useful unit
I of analvsis for understanding such processes in U/bckislan since the power and personal disposition of (he district
) Uiokini (governor) is an important determinant of the pace and character of practical reforms
:

! Here we describe the practical progress made wi th land reform and farm restructuring for Bulungur district.
Samarkand obiasj- U/bckistan. over the period 1990-96 We focus particularly on the new peasant farms and the
severe structural constraints to production ihev current!) face For purposes of comparison data are also presented
for the oblasl as a whole In terms of both land use and 'prc-rcform' farm enterprise structure. Bulungur is
somewhat atvpical Most significant!), v i r tua l lv no cotton is grown m Bulungur District Approximated half of the
district's total agricultural land area of 56.562 ha is irrigated The principal uses of agricultural land arc arable
crops and vegetables including wheat, mai/c for silage, potatoes and onions (51% or agricultural area), perennial
tree crops including vmcvards and fruit orchards (17% of agricultural area), and pasture land (32% of agricultural
area) The information presented here is based on semi-structured interviews with farm managers specialists, and
farm workers/members on visits to a range of farm enterprises in Bulungur District during September 1995 and
March-April 1996

Progress of land reform in practice

\ A useful indicator of achievements in land reform to date is the proportion of total farm land that has been
(transferred to cultivators The relevant indicators arc the proportions of farm land transferred to 'subsidiary' or
household farm plots and to peasant farms (differences between the various tvpcs of farm enterprise arc described
below) Care is required w i t h interpreting these data, since in available statistical records, landholdmgs of
leasehold peasant farms and private subsidian plots arc included in the totals for other (stale, collective and
cooperative) farm enterprises Tables 5 and 6 compare the changes in agricultural landholdmgs for Samarkand
oblast and Bulungur Distnci over the period 1990-96 The share of farm land held bv agricultural enterprises of
different tvpes over the same period is shown in Tables 7 and 8

Table 7: Share of farm land n> t>pc of enterprise, Samarkand oblast, 1990-96 (%)

/ \ f c o/ /tinti
cnliT/'n sc
Stale
Collective
Cooperatives, clc
Subsidian
Other
Independent peasant
Leasehold peasant
Pnv ate plols

1990

78
21
0
1
1
0
0
4

1991

78
21
0
1
0
0
0
4

1992

68
31
0
1
1
0
0
7

1993

70
29
0
1
0
0
1
S

1994

67
31
0
1
0
0
1
5

1995

3
25
71

1
0
1
2
5

1996

3
20
76

1
0
1

)* 3
V 6

i
i
1

*-•»

1

Di'/xirtinenl of Land. \jjair\. ^ainarkand ohla\t
Note Totals add to more than 100% because private plots and leasehold peasant farms arc included in totals for
other farm enterprises

For Samarkand oblasl as a whole 78% of farm land was held b% state farms in 1990. and 21% bv collective farms
Pnv ate farm plots included in these totals, made up 4% of total agricultural land Bv 1996. the share of farm land
held bv state farms had declined to just 3% \\uh 20% held bv collectives and 76% bv new coopcrativc-lvpc farm
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enterprises Peasant farms established between 1993 and 1996 made up a total of 4% of farm land and private
subsidiary plots had risen to 6% of total farm land

Table 8: Share of farm land b\ i\pc of enterprise, Bulunjjur District, 1990-% (%)

7i/»c o/ /arm
enlerpri sc
Slate
Collective
Cooperatives, etc
Subsidiary
Other
Independent peasant
Leasehold peasanl
Private plots -

1990

99
0
0
0
1
0
0
5

1991

99-
0
0
0
1
0
0
6

1992

99
0
0
0
1
0
0
6

1993

96
2
0
0
1 .
1
2
7

1994

. , 66
31
o
0
0

. 1
.4
7

• 1995

0
30
66
0
1

. • ?
- 6

, 7

1996

0
32
64
0
1

. 2
.? * 10

1 ^ 7
Source Department of Land .I/fairs. Samarkand oklatt
Note Totals add to more than 100% because pmalc plots and leasehold peasant farms arc included in totals for
other farm enterprises

There arc some significant differences in the situation in Bulungur District In 1990. 99% of farm land \\as held b>
slate farms, including private household plots amounting to 5% of the total area By the beginning of 1996. the
former state farms. by now re-organised as collectives, cooperatives and 'leased' collectives, still retained 96% of
total farm land Within this total however, leasehold peasant farms held 10% of total farm land, and private plots
accounted for an additional 7% of farm land In January independent peasant farms made up 2% of total farm •
land. ly ing outside the territory of the collective farms but this proportion has since been rc-mtcgralcd wi th
collective farm land In sum. around 17% of total farm land has been transferred to cult iv ators themselves,
although severe structural constraints mean that peasant farmers arc strongly limited in the degree of freedom they
can exercise in the use of their land

l'~arm v:e distribution

Table 9 shows the change in mean sire of farms in Bulungur district by type of farm enterprise, over the period
1990-96 The major type of farm enterprise existing in 1990 were stale farms, wi th average landholdings of 5 079
ha Stale farms did not change very much in si/c unti l they were all rc-orgamsed around 1994-95 Collective farms
established from 1993 onwards were on average around half the sue of Ihc slalc farms This figure is somewhat
inflated bv the inclusion of three farms wi th significant unirngatcd and pasture areas These three farms have per
capita landholdings of 36 ha. 19 ha and 27 ha respectively as compared with the average per capita landholding of
2 4 ha for the remaining 14 collective farms in the district which specialise in irrigated horticultural crops
(v mcvards fruit orchards and other vegetables) The 'leased1 collcclivcs. essentially state farms renamed during
1995. are slightly larger than ihe average collcclivc farm, with mean landholdmgs of 3.730 ha The independent
peasant farms established in Bulungur were anomalously large (around 300 ha on average), and have since been
abolished or 'reorganised' Leasehold peasant farms, the only true family-based farms in Bulungur. grew in mean
si/e from an initial 3 ha in 1993 lo around 14 ha in 1994 and have remained consistently of this si/c since then
Private subsidiary plots, as laid down in ihc Law on Land, arc on average 0 2 ha each

Al a more detailed level. Table 10 shows total leasehold peasant farm holdings within the icrnlory of collcclivc
'farms in Bulungur dislncl for the beginning of 1996. and leasehold landholdings per capita There is considerable
var ia t ion at local level (i c between collective farms) in the share of total farm land allocated to leasehold peasant
farms At one extreme lies Gubdin. with only 2% of total land allocated lo peasant farms, while some farms (c g
Dustlik Forty Years of Victory) have allocated around 30% of their lotal area to peasant farmers Per capita
landholdings on peasant farms also very widely, according to the availability of land in the relevant
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(settlements) The range of v a r i a t i o n for irrigated land is general 1} between I ha and 3 ha per capita For the
leasehold peasant farms on Hujama/gil farm \\lio mainlv keep livestock and have non-irrigated and pasture land
per capita landholdmgs arc around 14 ha

Table 9: Mean farm si/e b> tjpe of farm enterprise, Bulun<>ur District, 199(1-96 (ha)

7v/'c of ftinii
enlerpn sc'
State
'Leased'
Collective
Subsidiary
Other
Independent peasant
Leasehold peasant
Private subsidiary

I WO

5079
n a
n a

19
75
65

n a
0 2

1991

4436
n a
n a

29
150
67

n a
0 2

1992

4435
n a
n a

20
SO
76

3
0 2

1993

4271
n a

1947
20
80

212
10

0 2

1994

4657
n a

2817
27
58

445
14

0 2

1995

4650
n a

2817
27
58

445
14

0 2

1996

n a
3730
2213

18"
50

328:
12

0 2
Sonnc I Mini I v I'laniung Officer, ttiilungitr district

For purposes of comparison. Table 11 shows the landholdmgs of peasant farms b> district for Samarkand oblast as
a whole Both independent and leasehold peasant farms arc included The mean si/e of such farms vanes widclv
from district to district, according to variations in land use. population dcnsilv. and the wa> the polic\ and
legislative framework is interpreted bv local khokims and their officials The total share of farm land allocated to
peasant farms varies between 1% and 9% (Bulungur lies at the latter extreme) The mean si/c of independent
peasant farms ranges from 3 ha in Pakhtachi District to 11 ha in Narpai (with the exception of one farm of 138 ha
in Urgut District) The mean sue of leasehold peasant farms ranges from 3 ha in Tailak District to 21 ha in
Pairank (wi th the exception of five livestock farms in Pasldargom District wi th non-irrigated and pasture land)
For the oblast as a whole, the mean si/c of independent peasant farms is 7 ha. and that of leasehold peasant farms
11 ha

Farm enterprise restructuring in Bulungur District, 1990-96

Prior to 1990. all farm enterprises in Bulungur District were slate farms The first significant reforms began in
1990 following the passage of the Law on Peasant Farms, but the basic structure of the major farm enterprises

| remained unchanged until 1992 Although peasant farms began to be established in the district from 1990-91.
these vscrc not recognised as peasant farms in oblast statistics unlil_1.9_9_i. The number of independent peasant
farms increased gradual!) over 1993-96 from three to six. while the number of leasehold peasant farms rose from
130 in 1993 to 471 bv the start of the 1996 In 1993/94. six slate farms were 're-organised' as 8 collective farms,
and in 1995. the remaining 10 state farms were renamed as cooperatives or 'leased collectives' Bv the start of 1996
then there were no state farms in Bulungur. but there were 11 collective farms. 12 coopcralivcs/'lcascd collectives',
six independent peasant farms, and 471 leasehold peasant farms (sec tables 5 and 6)

Collc-c tivejarin enterprise*

Three tvpes of collective farm are said to exist in Bulungur District collectives so-called 'lease' collectives, and
cooperatives In spite of these differences in name, it has not been possible to find anvonc wi th in Agrofirm (the
'agromdustnal complex', or local equivalent of the government department of agriculture), the khokimiat
(governor's office), or the farm enterprises themselves who is able to explain the differences in legal status between
these tvpcs of collective farm even in principle It is not clear, for example, whether the actual distribution of
shares among members of these enterprises is known
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Two Upcs of land icnurc arrangement mav co-exist on the icrriton of am collective farm, regardless of Us slated
t v p c ( c g collective or'leased'collective) These are leasehold peasant farms on the one hand and sharccroppmg
arrangements u i lh the farm management on annual!) negotiated terms, on the other Leaseholders, at least in '
principle, have a greater degree of freedom in \\hcrc to market their produce and \\hcre to obtain inputs and
ser\ ices In practice, for both tvpcs of farm \\orkcr the farm management general!) arranges the marketing of
produce in return for inputs and other sen ices

Independent peasant /ann<>

The first independent peasant farm in Bulungur District was formed in-1990. and there has been a gradual increase
in their number since then The maximum number \\as reached in September 1995 \\hcn there \\crc a total of 12 in
Bulungur District Ho\\c\cr. of the three independent peasant farms \isiled in September 1995. it appears that on
the \\hole these enterprises tended to replicate the internal mana.ucmcnl stnictiircjof collcclivcjamis. albeit on a
slight!) smaller scale For example. lhcv retained an adminis t ra t ive staff including accountants, agronomists and
Ihc like Indiv idual farm members, who mav or mav not have rights over a specific parcel of land, tended to relate
to the farm management through some form of sharecropping arrangement Tins docs not mean that there is no
relationship bclv\ccn work effort and reward received however, members of the longest established independent
peasant farm explained that this was perhaps the main reason win ihcv prefer present arrangements over those
prevailing under the former state farm The small si/c and relative!) long period of operation of this farm (5 vcars)
perhaps made this experience an exception rather than the rule

Since the beginning of 1996. all the independent peasant farms in Bulungur district have been 're-organised' as
cooperatives or rc-inlcgralcd into collective farms Since peasant farms arc intended to be familv farms, the large
si/c of these farms was regarded as a \iolation of the Law on Peasant Farms The six independent peasant farms in
Bulungur District in Januan 1996 had average landholdjngs of 328 ha at the start of 1996. compared wi th the
mean landholdmgof 12 ha for leasehold peasant farms The average size of independent peasant farms in
Samarkand oblast as a whole in Januan 1996 was a mere 7 ha

LeaM'lmlci peasant farmti

At the beginning of 1996. there were 471 leasehold peasant farms in Bulungur district, existing on the lerriton of
various collective farm enterprises These have increased in number from 130 at the start of 1993. 155 in 1994. and
224 in 1995 The mean landholdings of leasehold peasant farms in Bulungur District have remained consistent!)
in Ihc order of 12-14 ha over the last Ihrcc vcars (sec table 9) This matches close!) the oblasl average of 12 ha
(1996) . . , . .

A tvpical leasehold farm. "Ucdus". has 8 ha of irrigalcd land farmed bv 8 workers from 3-4 rclalcd families Us .
capital assets include a tractor (purchased for 1 ()() .()()() sum), a cart 'a plough/ rolivator. and a glasshouse in which
lemons and tomatoes arc grown Land has formal!) been leased from a collective/ leased farm for three vcars. but
lease pavmcnts began to be collected on!) in the third v car of operation owing to the two-) car grace period for
new Iv established peasant farms Leaseholders arc free to market their produce wherever thcv like, but in practice,
under the economic conditions current!) prevailing, the) have little choice but to opt for a sharccroppmg
arrangement wi th the collective farm, in the expectation that thcv wi l l benefit from the access to markets,
transport, and other inputs and sen ices that the collective farm mav provide

D/yxmt'ss/fw; o/peasant farmers after 1995 hnr\'i"<t ' ' f

B\ the beginning of March 1996 not onlv had all the independent peasant farms in Bulungur been abolished
because thcv were not true familv farms, but around 50 leaseholders (10% of the total number) had also been
dispossessed It is instructive to examine the reasons for this decline in number of peasant farms and the process bv
which it was brought about as ihcv tell a great deal about the lack of security of tenure cxpcricnc£d.b.v_rjcasant
farmers in Bulungur District and the structural disadvantage at which thcv are placed bv comparison w i t h other
tvpcs of farm enterprise For those rcccntlv closed peasant farms v isited bv author, the reasons staled bv those
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responsible for taking the decision to close the farms are somewhat at odds \\illi the perception of the fanners
ihcmsclvcs

On lakmgovcr office the ne\\ khokim of Samarkand oblast ordered an inquin into the affairs of peasant farms,
having received reports from banks slating that peasant farms \\cre not using their bank accounts4 Specialists and
officials i men icwcd reported that this concern is related to the issue of taxation of agricultural production Thcv
\\orricd that peasant farmers arc '\\orkmg onlv for themselves not for the state' Thc> tend to emphasise those
aspects of the legislative framework that insist on peasant farms earning out transactions \\ilh collective farms and
processing factories b> bank transfer, and wanted 'to ensure that actual practice is in line w i th legislation'
However, it appears that a number of collective farm managers have sci/cd this opportunilv to close peasant farms,
bv exploiting Article 13 of land law which states that if land not being used propcrlv it should pass to those who
w i l l use it propcrlv (i c the collectives themselves)

District khoknns have responded to the oblast khokim's directive in different wa\s In Pastdargom District, for
example, no peasant farms have been closed In Bulungur District, a Commission was established to investigate the
affairs of all leasehold peasant farms5 The Commission visited all collective/leased farms, and inspected records
of all peasant farms as submitted bv farms themselves Meetings were held wi th the director and economist of each
farm, at which peasant farmers called It was decided to investigate onlv the least 'profitable' farms i c those wi th
lowest v iclds according to the accounts submitted, as recommended bv the Board of Management of the farm to the
khokim It is also reported that directors of farms arc asked to make an assessment of the farms based on their
personal assessment of the heads of those farms, which raises deep concerns about possible abuses of power by
farm managers There arc some safeguards against this however, as the district khokim orders all cases to be
investigated bv the Association of Peasant Farms and the stale tax inspection For example, five peasant farms were
recommended for closure on one collective farm but on further investigation bv the Associalion of Peasant Farms,
all were found to be perfccllv in order and were kept open

The reasons given for closure of peasant farms were all based on the grounds for tcrmmalion of acliv Hies of
peasant farms contained in Article 23 of the Law on Peasant Farms

1 Insolvcncv and failure to use bank accounts for financial transactions
2 Failure to fulfil production quolas
3 Voluntan cessation of activities

Howcvcr according to the members of ihc Bulungur Commission mien icwcd. these general grounds were not
translated into specific criteria that could transparent!) be applied in all cases Such criteria would include for
example, a guideline on what threshold of non-fulfilment of planned production would be regarded as grounds for
tcrmmalion (c g 5% below plan production, or 50%'') There seems to have been no consislcncv between and even
with in farms as lo how this general criterion was applied Moreover, none of the peasant farmers interviewed who
had been closed down owing to 'voluntary cessation of activ Hies' had acluallv requested that ihcv give up their land
leases and some were not even aware thai thcv had been closed down The grounds of insolvcncv is also a moot
point in certain cases, since il was reported b\ some farmers that Ihcv had offered to pav cash to obtain inputs from
state enterprises and collective farms, but had been refused

4 It is a measure of the lack of trust at all levels of Soviet-influenced U/bck sociclv that mcrclv lo have one's own
bank account should be regarded as a major concession to individual freedom The heads of new peasant farms arc
among the first mdjv iduals in rural areas acluallv lo hold bank accounts since the demise of the USSR Even Ihcn.
as an attempt to control inflation bv limiting the circulation of moncv current laws prohibit the withdrawal of cash
from one's own bank account Pavmcnts mav onlv be made bv bank transfer to approved organisations
5 The Commission was made up of the First Dcputv Khokim Ihc Dcputv Chief of Agrofirm. the district Land Use
Officer the Head of the Association of Peasant Farms, the local representatives of the State Tax Inspection. Stale
Insurance Board, and Tadbirkor Bank, and the District Notan
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'il h\ fica^ant /finn\ in

I Apart from those cases in which collective farm managers appear to have abused their powers to bring about a
transfer of land from peasant farms back to the collective farms, there arc main structural constramls'cxpcricnccd •

I bv Bulungur's peasant farmers which place them in a highlv vulnerable position, and at serious risk of losing their
1 land leases • .

According to the Law on Peasant Farms, peasant farms have a free choice of what crops Ihcv mav grow But in
practice thcv arc required bv the lerms of their contracts wi th collective farms lo grow particular crops under
sharecropping arrangements The range of crops for which thcv arc required to deliver a large proportion of
production to the collective farm grcallv exceeds the legal requirement, which is onh to deliver 50% of planned
wheat and cotton production for the stale order However, indiv idual peasant farmers have little or no bargaining
power lo negotiate better contracts wi th collective farms, or lo insisl on being able to use cash for transactions
rather than a share of their product Thcv have little choice but lo complv wi th the contract terms set bv the
collective farms and processing factories, because of the monopsomstic position of those enterprises as the main
source of inputs, and their monopolistic position as the onlv v lablc market for manv products

Collective farms and processing factories are themselves chronicallv short of cash, and main arc reported lo be on
ihc verge of technical bankruplcv (but not actual bankruptcv since the slate continues to allow them to roll forward
their debts) The main losers in this situation arc the peasant farmers, who face lenglhv dclavs in pavmcnt for their
produce Manv farmers interviewed had not rccciv cd pav mcnt for several vcars. recciv ing onlv pavmcnt in the form
of consumer goods or such production inputs as the collective farms decide to give Ihcm Owing to a lack of cash,
manv if not most peasant farmers arc unable to purchase essential inputs except bv making pavmenls in kind from •
their farm production, or bv pledging a share of Ihc ncxl v car's harvest Thcv mav alternative!) sell produce
privalclv in the baxaar in order to obtain cash In cither case. Ihcv are left wi th too little of their total production lo
be able to satisfv their contracted production quota wi th collective farms or processing enterprises This places the
peasant farms al risk of being dispossessed on the grounds of non-fulfilment of production targets

Other common!) mentioned structural constraint prevent peasant farms from realising their planned production in
the first place For example, manv peasant farmers mtcn icvved felt thcv had been allocated the worst land bv their
collective farms (c R poorlv drained or poorlv irrigated) Peasant farms arc given lowest pnorilv in gaining access .

"to machincn from collective farms, and often receive assistance onlv from machinery in poor repair Length)
dclavs in getting access lo machmcr) leads lo late sowing or harvesting and consequent!) lower viclds Peasant
farmers have no good sources of information or adv ice about possible technical options or market opportunities
that mav be open to them In sum. peasant farms not onlv lack positive support, but thcv operate wi th in an
cm ironmcnl which is hostile lo them

From discussions held wi th specialists in Samarkand, it is reported that a major reason for the recent slow-down in
the rale of .establishment of peasant farms is llial thcv arc increasing!) seen as jeopardising the abililv of collective
farms to meet stale orders for wheat and cotton Peasant farms were origmallv intended as livestock producing
farms and Presidential decrees aimed al deepening reforms in livestock production were largclv aimed al peasant
farms (it is reported that 85% of livestock in Bulungur arc now held bv peasant farms) But the recent drive to ,
increase grain production in U/bckistan has meant thai peasant farms arc now being pushed bv the collective farms
on which thcv substantial!) depend into grain production The consequent reduction of feed crop production has
led to a rapid decline in livestock numbers The suggested reason win so manv peasant farms arc now being closed
is that collective farms arc looking for wavs to increase their own wheat/cotton production in order lo meet llicir
own increasing obligations to Ihc slate Bulungur District is actual!) in a relative!) favourable situation, since it has
no cotton, and so has a freer choice of crop mix than in manv other districts

Coiiiparrilni' per/oriiiaiite of collective and peasant jarnis

In spite of ihc manv slruclural problems faced bv peasant farms described above, it is most significant thai pcasani
farms still manage on average to obtain higher crop viclds than collective farms Disaggregated data were obtained
from Agrofirm (for collective farms) and the Association of Peasant Farms (for peasant farms) of mean viclds per
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hectare for three major crops in Bulungiir District, selected to represent a range of production conditions (c g
more/less mechanised) Disaggregated data are available onlv for 1994 and 1995. the t\\o vcars the Association of
Peasant Farms has been in existence

Overall the data sho\\ that peasant farms obtained mean crop viclds some 15%-25% higher than those of
collective farms For wheat peasant farm viclds were 15% higher in 1994 and 19% higher in 1995 For potatoes.

I peasant farm viclds were 7% higher in both vcars For grapes, peasant farm viclds were 52% higher in 1994 and
ii 1 19% higher in 1995 The 1994 grape harvest in Bulungiir was vcrv poor overall owing to a severe late frost The

\ harvest was onlv 12% of planned production for the district as a whole But peasant farms managed to withstand
(this shock much better than collective farms, and managed to achieve 26% of plan fulfilment, more than twice the
district average Thcsc_dala_slrong!v_siipport thc_hv_p_othcsis_.lhal_fanns_bascd mulicjisc-of-familv-labour-havc-mueh I
stronger incentives to maxmusc IhC-Cfficicncv-Of labour than do collective farms This more than anv other single I
fact prov iclcs a strong case in favour of continuing and intensifying the land and agrarian reform programme

This account of the ongoing land and agrarian reforms in a single district of U/bekistan illustrates the vcrv real
lack of the 'social capital' that seems neccssan to make the reform process work The P/C mode of operation is so
stronglv prevalent throughout socictv. and is reinforced bv historical!) evolved norms, that efforts to expand
indiv idual freedoms and devolve control over economic decisions to mdiv idual farming families arc currcntlv being
stvmicd A resource-based thcorv of power docs not full) explain the reluctance of manv collective farm managers
to loosen their grip over agricultural production The once-controlling part) hicrarchv is at least oulwardlv banned
Collective farms themselves arc so chronicallv short of cash that thcv would benefit more from allowing peasant
farmers to purchase inputs from them in cash rather than in kind Yet thc_ingraincd-norms that lock farm
cjitcrpriscs inpul_supphcrs and output markets together bv means of irnkind transactions prevent this from taking
pjacc. at considerable cost to both peasant farmers and even the collectives themselves As the legislative and
policv framework edges towards making ever more concessions to private enterprise, the collective farm svslcm
appears to be retrenching Although the legislative and policv framework for land and agrarian reform in
Uxbckislan is mov ing in the direction of greater liberalism, the wav the reforms arc implemented in practice shows
how far P/C modes of group operation need to be relaxed in order for T/R relations to be relied upon to deliver the
staled objectives of the reform programme

IV DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The empirical cases above suggest that land and agrarian reforms in post-Soviet Central Asia wi l l fail to meet the
objectives of increasing agricultural productivity expanding private in i t ia t ive , and allowing for the sustainablc
management of natural resources unless institutions at all lev els of societv relax the grip of power and control, and
instead foster trust and rcciprocitv We began w i t h two dilemmas First, the language of collective action is
imfortunatclv associated in the former Soviet Union with the failed experience of agricultural collectivisation thus
hindering productive debate Second, while norms of trust and rcciprocilv arc urgcntlv needed to make agrarian
reforms work, thcv appear to be sadlv lacking in wider socictv itself It is almost a contradiction in terms to suggest
that public policv might be able to help build social capital in societv. since in the post-Soviet context it is the
structure of public administration that has done so much histoncallv to erode social capital Yet this appears to be
one promising direction for future research, in order to idcntifv possible sources of social capital on which to build

For example, in parallel wi th the rural Soviets (councils of people's deputies) in U/bckistan was another, more
informal svstem of social leadership and pov\cr The nmkhalla is hlcrallv a block of private houses, and
tradilionallv had its own commiltcc for self-administration, usuallv centred around the local tea-house (clwikhcino)
It performs various social and ritual functions during ceremonies such as marriages, funerals and the celebration
of religious holidavs It usuallv has its own collective propertv for preparing feasts, which mav also be borrowed bv
members for their own use The niakhalla also plavs a role in resolving local disputes and. more recently is being
used as the chief means to channel social welfare pavmcnts to low-income families under the national povcrtv
alleviation programme This institution is not cquallv strong throughout the republic, however Although it plavs
an important role in the Taslikcnt region and in the densclv populated Fergana \allcv. it is much less prevalent in
the regions of Samarkand and Bukhara (Zholdasov 1996)
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The makhalla mav be contrasted w i t h the ncwlv created Associations of Peasant Farms (APF) In their conception
the APFs are intended to be inst i tut ions of civ il socictv. prov idmg sen ices and pressing claims on behalf of their
members Such sen ices offered to peasant farms include assistance in preparing quarterly financial reports for
banks and tax returns to the inland revenue, assistance in gaming access to fuel, fertiliser and other inputs,
according to the hcctaragc of each farm, acting as broker in arranging barter trade between leasehold farms, or
between leasehold peasant farms and oilier enterprises and organisations, and acting as broker in arranging for the
hire of machinery or equipment owned by oilier pcasanl farmers or collective farms6 However, the APFs were
formed bv jjovcrnmcnt decree and arc oftcn_pln.sicallvjocatcd within [hcJJiohuiiint(local administration) Peasant
farms contract w i t h the Association to receive these sen ices over an initial 10 year period, in return for a 3% share
of gross sales revenue, submitted annually to the Association bv bank transfer In practice, the APFs do not have
the capacity or the resources to deliver these sen ices to more than a vcn small proportion of peasant farms No
pcasanl farmer mtcn icwcd in Bulungur district had received am support sen ices from the Association At

I present owing to these resource constraints, the activ itics of the Association arc geared more towards reporting
I upwards to oblast and republican levels than to supporting its member farms

The presence of social capital - norms of trust and reciprocity, but not necessarily equality - is relatively strong in
the makhalla. but vir tual ly absent from the Association of Peasant Farmers An important precedent was

^established bv using the makhalla as a vehicle for social welfare policy, but there is no reason win the same could
not be true for institutions involved more dircctlv in land and agrarian reforms Experience from the common
property resource management literature suggests that building social capital is a function of histon and
contingency, the rclalivclv small si/e and stability of groups 'and prevailing social norms Perhaps the mosl
promising avenue for further.research wi th Ihosc responsible for policy making in Central Asia's land and agrarian
reform process is to open up a debate around such issues as what arc the institutional underpinnings of'true'
commons, and how these should be distinguished from the Soviet experience of agricultural collectives Unless this
debate can be opened up. there is a danger that the unbridled market model mav help perpetuate "a social and
institutional histon which is unfavourable to good group bchav lour" (Stcwart 1996 23)
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UZBEK12XLS

Table : Farm enterprise structure and agricultural landholdlngs, Samarkand oblast, 1990-96

Year

1990
1991
1992 -
1993
1994
1995 "

' 1996

Slate farms

No. | Area (ha)
85 975,180
93 982.916
94 612,176
67 883,383
80 843,641
5 35,072
3 34,544

Collective farms

No. | Area (ha)
110 266,242
127 270,715
142 276,011
197 373,019
193 396,503
117 309,033
78 243,531

Cooperatives,
etc.

No. |Area (ha)
0 0
2 90
3 110
6 587
7 5,593

159 888,532
215 947,206

Subsidiary farm
enterprises

No. | Area (ha)
169 7,893
158 8,381
138 8,121
149 9,265
168 10,993
171 10,450
149 8,570

Other farm
enterprises

No. |Area (ha)
32 6,311
27 6,085
29 5,646
29 2,183
38 2.967
62 3,364
72 3,574

Independent
peasant farms
No. | Area (ha)

0 0
0 0
0 0

12 658
299 3,858
962 7,335

1 ,281 - 9,030

Leasehold
peasant farms
No. [Area (ha)

0 0
0 0
0 0

994 9,691
1,361 11,598

.2,360 25,879
3,107 35,779

Private plots

No. [Area (ha)
267,991 44,879
298,374 50,881
315,957 59,582
330,365 61,678
352,560 65,843
365,058 68,060
365,143 69,903

Source Department of Land Affairs, Samarkand oblast
Note 'Cooperatives etc' refers to all renamed state/collective farm enterprises. These are not separately distinguished in records of Samarkand Oblast Department of Land Affairs.

Table : Farm enterprise structure and agricultural landholdlngs, Bulungur ralon, 1990-96

Year

1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996

State farms

No. | Area (ha)
14 56.938
16 56,337
16 56,698
16 54,528
10 37,471
0 0
0 0

Collective farms

No. (Area (ha)
0 0

' 0 0
0 0
1 1,238
8 17,639
8 17,103

11 18,271

Cooperatives,
etc.

No. (Area (ha)
0 0
1 . 65
0 0
0 0
0 0

10 37,249
12 36,162

Subsidiary farm
enterprises

No. ^Area (ha)
- 7 125

6 166
4 46
4 46
7 231
7 170
9 144

Other farm
enterprises

No. [Area (ha)
2 338
2 357
2 322
2 322
1 222
8 404
8 342

Independent
peasant farms
No. | Area (ha)

0 0
0 0
0 0
3 494
4 801
4 1,319
6 1,345

Leasehold
peasant farms
No. (Area (ha)

0 0
0 0
0 0

130 1,303
155 2,076
224 3,120
471 5,451

Private plots

No. | Area (ha)
16,015 2,892
17,196 3,233
18,410 3,519
20,107 3,774
20,099 3,882
20,842 3,982
21,210 4,023

Source Department of Land Affairs, Samarkand oblast
Note 'Cooperatives etc' refers to all renamed state/collective farm enterprises These are not separately distinguished in records of Samarkand Oblast Department of Land Affairs.
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Table : Leasehold peasant farm holdings within territory of collective farms, Bulungur raion (1 Jan 1996)

Name of collective
farm

Kildon
Bulungur
Dustlik
F.Yuldash
Minchinor
Forty Years of Victory
Navoi
A Makhsumov
Ulugbek
IpakYuli
Uzbekistan
H Olimjon
Olkartepa
Hujamazgil
Gubdin
Yangiobod
Beruniy
Kattatailan
Beshkubi
Olmazor
Nyazmat
Birhk
Total

Collective farm
total area (ha)

1096
8704
3758
3528
2088
2657
2450
1946
1965
2634
2440
2663
2499
6331

18197
270
601
661

1084
686
670
484

67412

No. leasehold
peasant farms

8
27
67
17
6

46
18
44
11
57
10
39
29
18
25

1
24

7
9
4
3
1

471

Total area
(ha)

54
381

1018
309

93
816
99

451
107
374

83
350
167
667
287

15
148
24
89
24
13
10

5579

Mean area
(ha)

6.8
14.1
15.2
182
15.5
17.7

5.5
10.3
9.7
6.6
8.3
9.0
5.8

37.1
11.5
15.0
6.2
34
9.9
6.0
4.3

100
11 8

Share of collective
farm total area (%)

5
4
27
9
4
31
4
23
5
14
3
13
7
11
2 .
6

25
4
8
3
0
2
8

No.
workers

84
211
910
123
49

290
126
317
130
368
77

381
221
48

220
7

73
22
62
17
19
4

3759

Area per
worker (ha)

0.6
1.8
1.1
2.5
1.9
2.8
0.8
1.4
0.8
1.0
1.1
0.9
0.8

13.9
1.3
2.1
2.0
1.1
1.4
1.4
0.7
2.5
1.5

Source: Land Use Planning Officer, Bulungur district
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Table : Landholdlngs of peasant farms In Samarkand oblast, by ralon (1 March 1996)

Name of ralon

Bulungur
Guzalkent
Jambai
Ishtikhon
Katta-Kurgon
Narpai
Nurobod
Akdariya
Pastdargom
Pakhtachi
Paiank
Samarkand
Tailak
Urgut
Chelek •
Kushrobod
Totals

Agricultural
land area (ha)

total

56,562
26,010
34,609
52,564

109,522
29,188

414,703
24,554
32,124

111,867
76,966
27,092
16,778
75,192
27,280

191,823
1,307,034

Irrigated

25,125
20,297
25,476
25,687
30,179
23,503

4,001
22,899
26,055
20,339
17,879
15,018
14.498
23,953
17,085
3,064

315,058

Main Total no. Total £
agricultural peasant area t

activity farms (ha) i

fruit & vegetables 425 5,363
cotton 129 767
cotton 361 1,394
cotton 367 2,721
cotton 254 2,373
cotton 274 2,504

livestock & grain 810 12,482
cotton 205 1,232
cotton 287 1,952

livestock & grain 461 1,484
cotton 148 2,936

fruit & vegetables 42 317
fruit & vegetables 77 275
tobacco & grain 73 1,515

cotton 142 1,272
livestock & grain 147 2,765

4,202 41,352

ihareof Independent peasant farms
otal ag. No. Area Mean
irea (%) (ha) size (ha)

9 0 0 0
3 84 525 6
4 1 5 5
5 87 805 9
2 120 1,146 10
9 177 1,934 11
3 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
6 282 1,767 6
1 461 1,484 3
4 11 91 8
1 20 181 9
2 7 31 4
2 1 138 138
5 7 78 11
1 8 145 18
3 1,266 8,330 7

Arable land (ha) No.
Irrlg. |Non-Jrrlg.

Leasehold peasant farms
Area Mean
(ha) size (ha)

0 0 .425 5,363 " 13
510 6 45 242 5

5 0 360 1,389 4
299 428 280 1,916 7
914 - 232 134 1,227 9

1,420 74 97 570 6
0 0 810 12,482 15
0 0 205 1,232 6

1,656 111 5 185 37
9 8 3 0 0 0 0
91 0 137 2,845 21

114 0 - 2 2 136 6
21 0 70 244 3
0 6 72 1,377 19

62 16 135 1,194 9
0 70 139 2,620 19

6,075 943 2,936 33,022 11

Arable land (ha)
Irrlg. |Non-lrrlg.

3,152 635
242 • 0

1,108 281
830 994
646 581
523 0
232 10,361

1,232 0
0 111
0 0

666 1,034
122 5
188 0

1,023 83
522 610
162 2,399

10,648 17,094
Source Department of Land Affairs, Samarkand oblast
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